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December 19, 1955 

Honorable DeVe~e loal1a 
Member, House or Rep:N~sentat1ves 
67th Gen&:ral A$aem.b~1 
6G;!.State Streft 
Rolla• Missouttt 

Des.r Sir t 

This is in answer to your r.oent request tor an official 
opinion of this ot!'1oe, whloh rt.\quest reads as follows: 

"The· business manager o£ the School of 
!vi!nes has w1 thcJ.rawn over $6oo.ooe.oo .trom 
ou,~ twc;) banks and I undel'stand the banks 
in 0()1,\imhla have been drawn on, for the 
purpose ot investing Unt'V'er~d.tj tund.s in 
shol"t 1d.me G-overnment JJeeurities. I pr~ 
sume this action has been made with the 
consent of.' the Board of Qurato~s ot the 
University ... 

We are advised that the money invested by the Board of Oura.• 
tors was deriV'.flQ. fttom sources other than !'tmds appropriated by the 
General Assembly ot the State of M1ssoltr1, being primarily an ac
Otml.Ulation frOm incidental fees, the operation of the institutions 
at llolla an.d Oolu.mbiat and perhaps .(it is not certain) .funds fztom 
federal grantf'l. 

Section 1.$, A.rticle lV, Constitution of Missouri; requires 
that all revenue oollected and tuone:rs received by the statie from. 
any source whatSQ(l)Ver shall go promptly into the stl'.te treasury 
and be deposited by the treasurer in depositaries selected accord"" 
1ng to law. It appeavs that the money invested by the Board ot 
Curators of the UniveJ"sity of Missouri from the sources mentioned 
is not required to be transmittf!d to the state treasury under this 
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oonat1tut1onal provision on the authority of the decision of' the 
Missouri Supreme Court en bane in tht ease ot State ex rel. Thomp
son v. Board ot Regents tor Northeast Missouri State Teachers• 
College, 264 sw 696~ and State ex rel. C~atora ot UniversitJ ot 
Missouri v •. 11cReJ11olda. 193 · SW2d 611,' 3~4 Mo. 1199• 'fhe deeision 
in the Thompson case, s.upra. while applicable speoitioally to the 
State Teachers' Coll~ge, waa deolded upon principle• which could 
likewise gQvern th• same question &.II applied to the Un~versi ty. 
This oaae p~ints out the historJ of these eduoat1onal 1nst1tut1onaJ 
that such t\Ulda have never been controlled by legislative enactment, 
bUt that they have alwa7B been lett under the control of and to be 
expended in the· discretion ot the authori-ties of the institution. 

This decision of the Supreme Court was by the legislature car
ried into the p:rovisicns of what' i4 now Section ).).080 RSMo 1949, ' 
wherein such tunda of state educational institutions are apeeitically 
exempt f:rom the statutory requirement that all moneys be placed in 
the state treasur,-. 

!he legislature bas reoogn1sed that various institutions and 
subdivisions ot the ata1Ht Will h.._ve funds to be held outside ot the 
state treaau:ey and, in G.hapiiel" llO RaMo ·1949, has provided r,,r their 
aafekee~!ng. Section 110.010 RSMo 1949 (amended in l9.$S by senate 
Bill 20S) provides that •the pub11c fcundl of every * * o state uni• 
veraity * ~" * which are deposited in any banking inati tution acting 
as a legal depositary of such tunda under the statutes of Missouri 
l'equiring the letting and d$pos1t of· the same and the furnishing ot 
security tho~etor * * *• shall be secUPed as provided in the appli
cable statute•• It $hould be noted tb.e.t this statute specif1oally 
enumerates the state univeraitJ, and tb.at '!JUch specific enume•atj.on 
was contained in the prior enaot,n1enta ot tbis section. 

l- -~-

Sections 110.070 to llO~t'tG RSMo 1949. 1ncluaivet pertain to 
deposita bf various stat• 1ttat:!tut1ons and s•etion llo.070 epeo1• 
t1eally p:rov1des "'it shall b• the dut7 ot all boarct• or manage~•• 
curators• tl'u.ateea or other personnel bJ wb.atever name called• who 
have the manage1flent ot anr state 1nstttut1ona* that have the use w 
custody ot ant runds *'• •• to call tor and. ~Jeoeive bids ror 4tpoa1t 
~- such tunda. ~e requil"ement of'. bid• tor. these depoai ts has now 
passed out of the. pietut'e since bf both at ate and federal law pa'f• 
ment of' interest ot demand deposita is i.l.lega.l and has been illegal 
sinee 1937~ - In view ot tb1a tu:til1'tf ot 'peq'-liring bida. tne·legia• 
la.ture in 1937 enacted wna'b 1a now Sect ion 110 .0)0 RSMo 1949, which 
provide a: 
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"The various statutor7 provisions in relation 
to the advertisement ror and receipt of bids 
and th.e award of the tunda to the best bidder 
or bidders tor th.e wnole or any part of &nJ 
ot" the public f'un.da ot the ob.aracttar referred 
to in section 110.010 shall be appl1oablf) 
only it and when, at the time ot &aid adver
ti•ement and .award, it shall be lawful tol' 
banking institutione to pay interest upon 
demand deposita. in which event auoh appli
cable statutory provisions Shall be ~onplied 
withJ bUt if 1 at th$ tim,e or the &QV8rtil8•· 
ment for bidl or the receipt. ot bids or the 
award of funds• it shall be unlawful tor de• 
poai tary banks and t~ust companies to pa)" 
interest upon such demand deposits,. the award 
or awards ot such tunda shall be made in each 
case, without b1da and without requiring the 
parment or any bonus or interest, bJ the auth• 
or1ty ~ authori-ties which are b7 statute 
.-m.powered · to make the awards of $'11oh tunda 
upon bids." 

'Ihua this aection requires that the governing body ot the 
institutions shall make the award ot such funds without bids. H.ow• 
ever, it woula seem that tne other provisions or Sections 110.070 
to 110.120 are still applicable. Section 110.110 requires the 
treasure~ of such board to ~ed!ately deposit in such depositary 
all moneys that c.ome into his handa. lbat section reads¥ 

•tt shall. be the dtlt,-· of the treasurer oE. 
the board ot managers• by wb.atever name 
eallEJd1 _ ot sueh 1n_at1tut1on; after the 
selection or such. depo•1tal'J or d•poai• 
tar1ea and .the approval-of theil'" bonds; 
immediately upon. the, ree$l.pt o.t any, money 
thereafter to depoai t. the seme with sueh 
depositary to the credit of suon 1nat.1 tu• 
tlop..• and said treasurer shall; a$ near as 
may be, maintain with th& depos1ta17 so 
aE;leeted.ita dUe and proper share of the 
~otal ot the tunda letJ and tor any tailure 
ot the treasurer ·to make transfer of auoh 
lunda or to deposit all ot said tunda with 
said depoaitar,. he shall be liable to said 
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depositary for ten per cent per month upon 
the part ot said funds not so deposited, to 
be recovered by civil action in any court 
of eem.pete:nt jurisdiction.'* 

It should likewise be noted that Section 110.120 R5Mo 19491 
providing a penalty ro~ the ~iolation of the preceding sections, 
is as follows: 

uAny member ot a board ot managers. curator 
or regent, otrieer or emploree o£ any of 
the eleemosynary, educational or penal in• 
st1 tutions of. this s·tate who shall knowingly 
and willfully viol~tte any of the provisions 
of se-ctions llC.070 to 110.120, and tor wb.ieh 
no other or different punishment shall be 
pi-escribed by·law,·sbJUl be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor. and1 upon conviction, shall be 
puniahed by a fihe ot not less than one· nun• 
dt'ed nor more than one thousand ·dollar a, or 
by' imprisonment in the county or c1 ty jail 
for not exceeding one·year, or by both such 
tine and 1111Pr1sonment. andj in addition,. 
shall be removed from his otfiee." 

~om the foregoing, it would appear that it was the intention 
or the legislature to require that all moneys coming into the hands 
of the Board of Curators ot the University ot Missouri be deposited 
by the treasurer ot ·the board in depos1tar1ea selected by the board 
pursuant ·to statute. And such statuteFY" requirement • 1t valid, 
would seem to preclude the investment of such fuds by t.he Board ot 
curators, and that• under the statutea, the board woul.d be required 
to keep such money on deposit until expended for the purposes ot 
the University •. However• the Constitution plaeea the government Qt 
the Univera1ty in the :aoard o£ Cu~ators, not in· the Genel'al AasemblJ• 
This is accomplished b'J S.ection 9 ot Article n:, Wh1eh is identical 
to the provisions contained ill the Constitution o~ ,J.87S• Such aeo• 
t1on rea4sl · · 

ttaee •. 9(a) •* State univePsity-·government 
· by board ot ourators•~number and appoint• 
m.ent .-1J.he government o:· the State Univer
sity shall be vested 1n a board ot curators 
consisting of nine m.embe:rs appointed by the 
governor• by and with the advice and consent 
of the senate•tt 
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Undei" th.e authority of this constitutional provision and of 
the prior decision in the oase ot State ex rel. Thompson v. Board 
a£ Regents tor Northeast 11Jiasouri State T"eacherat College, 264 SW 
6981 the Supreme Court en bane, in the case of State ex rel. Cul*a
tora ot' the Un1versiti. ~r Missouri "~• 1'1cRe1llold4, 193 SW2d 611 1 
JS4 Mo. 1199.- stated tney (the Curatol'a or the University) have 
sole control-and custody ot the tees received 1':&-cm. dormitoJriea and 
dining rooms." In thia caae, the 1aaue was whether or not the 
curators oould issue revenue bonds for the purpose ot building 
dormitories and dining 1'aeil1ties. In considering the case, the 
court pointed out the history ot the University and the tact that 
for many ;rears atJ~er its establishment it operated solely fl"om the 
pPoceeda of the seminary fund and suchmeners as are here in ques
tion in thia opinion. As to the history, the court precisely sum• 
marized it as :rollo~s; l.c. 193 SW2d 611: 

"Tne University of l{iaseuri was created bJ 
tbe General Assembly in 1839• Laws ot 18}8, 
P• 17.3. A .fund designated as the 'aeminary 
tund• ·was established by the aot. This tund 
was to receive the proceeds of' the sale ot 
seminary lands and attar the pvincipal reached 
the sum ot $100,000 the income was to be ap• 
plied for the support of the University. 1he 
original buildings were financed and tor many 
years maintained solely- from the income from 
the senrl.nar;r fund and by gi.tts., oubseriptions 
and student fees. T.nese funds were pnid di~ 
reetl7 to tho curators who had control and 
management ot them. The first funds by way 
of appropriation by the Legj,na ture came in 
1867; Laws 1867;. P• 9,_ and then not for sup• 
p~rt but to reimburse the Unlveraitr :tor 
t:t.o.ooo damage to its propertt be-cause or. 
military occupation duringtbs w~ between 
the States• It appears that it was not unli. 
ti~ 1879 that tb.e Legislattll'te made its first 
gene:re.l · appropriation to the Uni vers1 ty • Laws 
1879; P• '•" · 

The court pointed out that the University was to be contrasted 
to ratb$r than compared with a municipal corporation which could 
handle and ·expend· its lllOney only- 1n accordance with specific statu• 
tory or charter provisions* and that the University had b~oad dia• 
cretion in dealing with funds derived fron1 sources other than taxation 
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and which were not appropriated to it by the General Assembly. The 
court said, l.c • 193 SW2d 613: 

"* * * 'lhe broad powers historically exet• .. 
cised by the curators vr:tthout speei.f1c 
legislative authoritr or appropriatiena 
present a. different situation f:t'OrA am:. 
ord-inary municipal· corporation depending 
~ntirely upon taxation for its support and 
with pavers rigid11 limited by statute or 
charter " · . ' 

The constitutional provision vesting ·the governmept ot the 
State University in the Board of Curators was speci!'ically construed 
by the Supreme Court en bane in the case of State ex rel. Heimberger 
v. Board of GuratorsJ, Ur.d.versit"J of Hissour1, 268 l~Io. 598. In this 
ease the legislature had provided by statute ror the giving of ad
ditional courses and oonferr,1ng ot additional degrees by the Univer
sity School: of r1~nes and Met$.llurgy at ;,;olla~ The University re
sisted on the express ground.s that the constitutional provision we 
are now construing re1uoved the University trmn the control ot tb.e 
General At~s&:mbly and that,, consequentl7• they were not boun4 bf the 
legislative enactments in question. The court oame to the conclusion 

.. that the. decision of that question depended upon the meaning ot the 
word •government"·as used in t!..Le constitutional p:ttovieion vesting 
the "governmenttt ot the Univer(lity in the Boar4 of Ouratora. They 
pointed out that the normal definition ot the word "government• waa 
the "exereise of authority in regulating $om'!thing; control; direc• 
tion; rule; regulation;" and since the action of the legislature was 
in the nature of adding to the establishment rather than controlling 
or directing the operation ther~ot,. the legislatt-we was not prohib• 
ited from 1uld.ng. auch prov1a1on for a441t1onal courses and degrees 
b7 the constitutional provia!on• The court said• l.e. 268 Mo. 6211 

11 The ·constitutional powers of ·the board 
consist of those which tgover:mnent• in• 
oludes ...... no more and. po lea a • EXcept as 
to those the General Assembly is tree ·to 
aot while the powers .. oonterred are beyond 
the General Assem.blr'·!S r.,aoh. Before• how• 
evi!r1 we bold the General Assembly powerless 
to enact pe.rticlllar legislation, he who 
asse7!ts sueh lack of power carries the bur
den of making his position clear beyond. a 
reasonable doubt .• , We do not think that haa 
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been done in this ease. C~rtainly no im• 
plication excluding the General Assembly's 
power to legislate upon subjects of one 
character can necessarily arise from the 
tact that authority over subjects of a 
different character ia invested in the 
board of curators." 

1 

'l'b.us the decision which must be made in: this opinion is 
whether or not the matter o£ investing funds, which would other• 
wit!le lie idle in a bank or other depoaitary 1 so as. to secure 
thererrom. additional tunds for use 1n furthering the purRoaes or 
the University comes within the constitutional power of govern• 
ment" ot the University so as to authorize such investment in the 
race of the statutory provisions discussed above. It is clear• of 
course, that statutes as to the depositing of funds are not an ad• 
d1tion to the University establiahment so as to come 3quarely with-
in the holding of the Heimberger case, suwra. However, that case, 
by" ita definition ot the word "government said that it inc1uded 
control, direction, rule and regulation. The funds het-e in queat1.on 
have histoPioally been in the sole controlot the curators who have 
expended the.rn for the purposes of the University in their sole dis• 
oretion and without appropriation by the legislature. The General 
Asaemblt has never a.tt.em.pted to control their use. 'llle Supreme Oourt 
has held that such funds are not within the constitutional provision 
requiring all state funds to be deposited in the state treaSUX7 ancl 
the General Assembly has expressly excluded such funds from statuto17 
t'equirements of deposit in the state treasury. FUrther, the Supreme 
Court allowed the curators to pledge future funds of this type by 
issuing revenue bonds for! the preaent constl'uet1on ot dorm1t017 and 
dining faoili ties. It therefore aeem.s that a reasonable construction 
ot the definition ot.'bhe term "government" discussed above would in• 
clude the. control: and investment of the runds we are here considering. 
Thus, since the m.att~r ot·investment ot such :f'unds comes within the 
cona:h!tutional. power of the Board ot Curators to govern the Univer ... 
sity, such matter !.a 'bJ such eonstitutlonal provision removed from 
t.he field within which. the General Assembl't m.q act. and the statutes 
above discussed can have no force and· e£teot upon the Board ot Cu_ra..., 
tors ot the Universit7 of Miss.ouri. · 

Oonclu!ion. 

It is, therefore* the conclusion ot·thie ottice that, under the 
powers gx-anted to the Board. ot Curators ot the University of !.fiasouroi 
bJ Article IX, Section 9 ot the Const1 tution.:, the board ma7 invest 
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funds in its hands which are derived from sources other than appro
priation ot the General Ass~bly. 

The ~oregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared bf 
my Assistant, Mr. Fred L. Howard. 

Yours very truly. 

John M. Dal.ton 
Attorney General 


